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13.32 hrB. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
tm ThiTtli minutes past Fourteen of 
the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha Te-assembled a.fteT 
Lunch at thirtll-five minutes past 
Fourteen Of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPURy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

MOTION RE: REPORTS OF 
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMIS-
SIONrOR 1970-71 AND 1971-72-

contd. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR (Hamirpur): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, yesterday I referred to 
various procedures which ultimately 
resulted in the low priorities given to 
U.G.C. and the higher education . 

How ianxious the Goverrunent is 
towards the welfare of teachers. I 
framed questions and in reply to one 
of them the hon. Minister for Educa-
tion answered on the 23rd July, 1973 
in this House that the recommenda-
tions of the U.G.C. in their report on 
the Sen Committee in regard to the 

, scales of pay. of teachers in the 
universities and colleges are being 
examined by Government. Almost a 
similar question was answered by him 
on the 19th November, 1973 which 
contained 34 words. The earlier 
answer contained 36 words. So, the 
only progress made by them 
for the welfare of teachers is reduc-
tion in the number of words in the 
answer given by two words in these 
four months. So, this shows how 
anxious our Government is to amelio-
rate the conditions of the teachers as 
a whole. The Central Government 
employees are reacting to the pro-
posals of the Pay Commission, the re-
commendations a·rtd· all that and the 
decision of the Government thereon. 
The teachers are atm unaware of 
what the proposals are and what the 
Government wants to do a·bout it. I 

would only request the hon. Minister 
for Education, he being a teacher 
himself, to implement and expedite 
the sanction of the new scales-im-
plementation of the new scales-for 
which the university and college 
teachers all over the country are look_ 
ing forward because the same would 
be followed by the State Govern-
ments and the State Universities. 
But, here if nothing is done in the 
Centre, nothing will happen in the 
States. 

Secondly I want to refer to the 
competition that goes on developing 
between two sets of Universilie,-
the State Universities and the Ceniral 
Unievrsities. At the moment, there 
are five Central Universities and one 
more is coming UP in the North-
Eastern Hill region giving a total ot 
6. According to an answer given to 
a question, recently, two more univer_ 
sities are going to come up. So, eight 
Central Universities and a large 
number of universities will, of course, 
continue to be in the State List or, 
what you may call, on the States side. 
These universities have been set u~ 
as a result of enactments in the State 
Legislatures. 

It would be worthwhile to examine 
one thing. I suggest to the hon. 
Minister for Education to set up a 
Committee in the U.G.C. to find out 
the expenditure per head in the case 
of a student in the State University 
and in the Central University. It 
should not be confined only to the 
dty but also to the ba~kwlrd and 
hill areas as well when they are 
getting more grants from Government 
and that is not spent on them. Rather 
I think that if there is any justifica-
tion for establishing Central Univer-
sities, they should be located only in 
backward areas or in hill areas where 
the States cannot set up their unIver_ 
sities. 

With the rise in prices, it has be-
come increaSingly diftlcult for the 
construction of buildings in places 
where the communications are very 
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bad. In a university like the one in 
Himachal Pradesh, the necessity for a· 
ho:lel is very much important and 
urgent and unless special funds 01 

allocations are made by the Central 
Government to the State Universities 
to meet this requirement, the students 
will not be benefited to the extent to 
which they are able to get benefits in 
Delhi. 

As a result what happens is this that 
all those students who can afford-
I mean the sons of richer classes-
are able to go to the Central Univer-
sities located in the metropolitan 
cities while the students belonging to 
the poorer sections of the society 
have to go to the backward areas. In 
the State Universities there is not 

·enough accommodation for the hostels 
and as a result, some-times, the 
students have to be deprived of their 
·education. I would, therefore, suggest 
that the Minister sees to it that there 
is a parity between the universities 
run by the States and the universities 
run by the Centre. Otherwise, un-
healthy competition may take place 
and the students may not like that. 
There are various deficiencies from 
which the State Universities are 
suffering. The State Universities 
want more colleges to come up in the 
hill areas. But. I am not sure whether 
the U.G.C. is doing its best to co-
ordinate all this. At one of the 
meetings of the Central Advisory 
Board of Education, the Chairman of 
the U.G.C. was authorised to set up a 
-Committee of experts to find out what 
should be the contribution of the 
Central Government towards higher 
education. After a long delay, in the 
month of May this year, this Com-
mittee has been set up. I congratulate 
the hon. Minister for Education as 
also the Chairman, U.G.C. for setting 
up this Committee. I also congra-
-tulate him fcxr bringing out the report 
of that Committee and putting it into 
effect. Setting up a Committee is one 
thIng and getting Its report expediti-
ously and putting the report 1n1o eff-
ect is another thing. What is preci-
sely the share of rellPonslblllty of the 

Central Government towards the 
University and College education? 

Then, there is another problem 
which is coming up in the matter 
of higher education in the colleges, 
espcialIy in the backward and rural 
areas. I find that there are some 
committees set up by the Govern-
ment. In the report of 1970-71 I find 
at page 30 that there are some 
Committees' which have been men-
tioned. and one of these committees is 
the advisory committee of Vice-
Chancellors for colleges etc. One 
of the recommendations is: 

"If a college on temporary affi-
liation has functi'Oned well for a 
period of five years and has fulfill-
ed the basic requirements, it 
should normally be given perma-
nent affiliation." 

I submit that this is only just tin-
kering with the problem. The major 
problem is that conditions should btl 
so created and terms and conditions 
sh'Ould be so liberalised that more 
and more institutions will come up 
in the backward and hilly areas of 
the countty Otherwise, what would 
happen is this. If you put all the 
universities in the hilly and back-
ward areas at par with those in the 
plains and apply the same conditions 
to them, no institutions can come up, 
and in '8. ctiy more C'Olleges would 
grow and come up and there would 
be a mushroom growth of colleges. 
but nobody would go to the back-
ward areas, and no institution would 
C'Ome up in the aress where people 
are really In need of education. The 
lamp of education must be lit in the 
areas where there is darkness. It is 
no use lighting it in pl'8.ces -where 
there are already neon lights and 
universities coming up and where 
there are already Central as well as 
State universities. 

Therefore, I would request that 
the UGC should set up certain norms 
for the affiliation of colleges and for 
"pening of new colleges on e liberal 
scale in all the hilly end backward 
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areas and rural areas. The UGC 
should also come forward to help all 
the univetsities in the States in case 
thH; is not being done at present. 

What is required of the UGC is 
not that it should give its advice or 
it should give its grants. We look 
forward to the UGC to help in the 
deveI-opment of education, and in 
availability of higher education in 
the areas which so far have not 
been benefited from this scattering 
of colleges by the universities. May 
I be allowed to say this also that on 
no condition should the universities 
in the hilly and ·backward areas be 
allowed to fix end'Owment funds to 
such an extent that itw ould become 
virtually impossible for anybody to 
start a college If Government were 
to start a college, there will be no 
cO:ldition, but if private parties were 
to set up institutions, it would be· 
come very difficult and they would 
not be able to take the initiative in 
this regard and ultimately it would 
mean killing of the institution. 

The UGC is in an august body, I 
would like to refer to the Twenty-
seventh Report (Action taken Re-
port) of the PAC on the UGC in 
1971·72. The observation made by 
the PAC are very important, be-
cause to my mind, public funds are 
public funds and it matters little 
whether they are spent under the 
orders of the Vice-Chancellor or 
those of the chairman of the UGC 
or by an ordinary worker. So, I 
W'Ould like that therc should be 
some review of tlJ.e position .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
hon. Member does not haVe much 
time to give the quotation. 

PItOF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: It is a shDrt quotation and 
I would not take very long. 

At page 6 of their rtport, the 
PAC brn stated: 

"The UGC was set up in 1956. 
A time has now come to take 
stock of the work done by the 
commission so far and to chart out 
a course of action for the future 
'On lines which would help the 
commission to cope with its res-
ponsibilities better. The committee 
note that since they raised the 
question of evaluating the working 
of the commission during oral 
evidence, Government are now 
examining the questi'On of bringing 
out a comprehensive report on the 
working of the commission and the 
manner in which this task should 
be undertaken. In the opinion of 
the committee, this does not ade-
quately meet the requirements." .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is 
too l'Ong a quotation. What does the 
hon. Member want to make out from 
that? 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: . This sentence is very im-
portant; the PAC have further said: 

"What is called for is an objec-
tive Ql1d comprehensive appraisal 
of the work of the Commission by 
qualified exports, not connected 
with the C'Ommission." 

I emphasise the words 'by qualified 
c?cperts not cJnnected with the Com-
mission'. 

After nt::eiving the reply from the 
Government, the PAC have said: 

"In the opinion of the Committee 
it would be more appropriate if 
an eV!lJuation of the work d'One by 
the University Grants Commission 
is entrusted to an expert body 
consisting of eminent educationist 
and reputed retired Vice-Chancel-
lors appointed by Government 
instrlld of the Univeralty Grants 
C'Ommission." 

MR. DmPUTY.SPEAKER: Why 
should the hMl. Member not refer to 
the matter ~. tbeh -leave it at that! 
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PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: What I am trying to em-
phasise is this Government them-
selves had come forward to set up 
a committee of Vice-Chancellors to 
review the work done by the UGC 
so, it is fwmy to find that a com-
mittee of the UGC should be set up 
to review the work done by the 
UGC. A committee of experts who 
are not connected with the UGC is 
the need of the hour so that the 
country may know what the UGC 
is expected tu do and what the coun-
try can expect of it. 

With these words, I thank the 
Minister of Education and em hope-
ful that with his initiative and 
drive, he will be able to give a new 
:rest to the Government's policies and 
programmes in the educational 
sphere and a new direction to the 
UGC. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North-East): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
when the debate on this subject 
started yesterday, the quorum bell 
had to be rung and the requisite 
m~nimum number present. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am 
sure it will not be rung now, as long 
as you are on your legs. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: am 
grateful to you for the observation. 
I do not take it as a compliment to 
me. May ,be a whip had gone out 
that there should not be a repetition 
of yesterday's incident. What I have 
noticed is that even the fourth state, 
the press, today has almost blaCked 
out all references to what happened 
in the debate yesterday. I say this 
because education still appears 
to be the Cinderella in our 
public life, in government as well as 
parliament and other public circles. 
This is extremely undesirable. I say 
it because there is an organic rela-
tionship between educat~onal expan-
sion and economic growth. This is 
the point ... hleb aetually had been 
emphasised by Prof. P. M. I. Blatkett, 

President Of the Royal Society, When. 
he was giVing the first Jawaharlal 
Nehru Memorial Lecture When he 
quoted from the Report of our own 
EducatiOn Comm~ssion presided over 
by Dr. Kothari which had recom-
mended many important changes in 
our system. I am quoting from Prof. 
Blackett's lecture: 

"Explicit throughout the Report. 
is the theme that economic growth 
and educational advance are, in 
fact, symbolically dependent on 
each other. This theme was al-
wayS very near Nehru's heart". 

We are In a sorry pass with economic 
growth reaching a new low and edu-
cational advance also not being some-
thing to report home about. 

. But in any case I am happy that 
yesterday the Minister referred to Dr. 
Kothari and the work which he has' 
done so long as Chairman of the Uni-
vers'lty Grants Commission and also 
as Chairman of the Education Com-
mission. But I feel I must add also 
at the same time that it would be 
a very dismal thing if in the evening 
of his life Dr. Kothari has to look 
back upon the Education Commlssion 
Report as something of a historical 
document which seems to be rotting 
in the archives of the Education 
Ministry and all the different recom-
mendations so Ibasic to a reorienta~on 
of our educational system appear to 
be in cold storage. So I hope my 
friend, the Minister, would come for-
ward with the dynamism which he 
can easily mobilise in h~self and in 
his colleagues in the administration 
to do something about it. 

I have a weakness for the Univer-
sity Grants Commission, par~cularlY 
because I was a member of this HOUSe 
and a member the Joint Committee 
which had reported on the original 
Bill. I remember also how the Joint 
Committee was a gUttering body, if 
I may be perm'ltted to use that word 
without any reference to myself. 
which included at least two Bharat 
lIatnas, the leU! Dr. Zaklr HU8II1in and 
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the late Dr. P. V. Kano and so many 
others. Very high expectations had 
been raised by the passing of this 
Act, the University Grants Commis-
sion Act. We had expectations that 
when a high power commission of 
this sort is there, something would 
happen at least to the maintenance 
of standards and the improvement of 
our educational standards in the 
higher echolons of our educational 

·system. 

But actually what do we see? 
Even though in the Reports before 
the House, the University Grants 
Comnnssion has claimed that there 
has been definite advance, there has 
been a sort of tangible improvement 
in higher educational standards in 
this country, a considerable improve-
ment in the level of academic achieve-
ment m different sectors that is how 
they put it. But I feel that this is 
something of an exaggeration. While 
there might be certain peaks that we 
have been able to touch from time to 
time, in so far as the total picture of 
higher education in Ind~a at this pre-
sent point of time is concerned, it is 
very dark; it is very dismal; it is 
very melancholic from the point of 
~ew of everybody teachers, students, 
administration and the generality of 
our people. 

I have noticed also something of a 
farling away of a certain spirit in re-
gard to education which We could 
notice \n the days before Indepen-
dence, a kind of emotional attach-
ment to t.he idea of advancement of 
learning, because in the days before 
Independence, we used to attend to 
some of our stalwarts in the field of 
creative work in different sciences 
and in the arts and they gave us some 
compensation for the psychological 
suffenng we had to endure on account 
of the political subjection. There-
fore, the idea of the pursuit of learn-
in'g, the idea of contributing to the 
toal treasure of the world's knowledge, 
the idea of the advancement of leam-
ing, as somethin" to which one could 

be emotionally attached appeared to 
be there in the horizon, in the atmos-
phere of our lives; but nowadays it 
seems to have gone. 

In a free country, a country Which 
has to go ahead and develop pro-
perly, knowledge is power, and know-
ledge of the forces operating in so-
ciety alone can give us power to 
change society nearer to the heart's 
desires of everybody. That being so. 
since knowledge is power, I should 
expect that in a free country wUh a 
proper emotional atmosphere, there 
should be an emotional attachment 
to the whole idea of achievement of 
learning. But, On the contrsry, Wt! 
find the universities have become 
educational shops, trying to pervade 
some kind of learning by rote and 
the examinafion system has degenera-
ted into something which hardly 
bears talking about. The general 
picture, quite apart from whatever 
little peaks of achievement which 
some of our top people might have 
reached in the creative sphere of 
learning, is so di~mal that something 
has got to ,be done about it. 

This is a multiple responsibility. I 
cannot only blame the State for it. 
It is a responsibility not only of the 
State which has, of course, the pn-
mary chargs of looking after this 
business, but the teachers, the stu-
dents and the general public, different 
political parties and everybody con-
cerned, have got to be mobilised for 
this purpose, and that is why I rather 
like the idea suggested by my fnend, 
Prof. Parashar, that if there is to be 
an evaluation of the work of the Uni-
versity Grants Commission, it has to 
Ibe done in a manner so that the na-
tional temper could be touched so that 
the people's minds could be moved 
and not by a sort of bureaucratic exa-
mination' of certain facts and figures 
and the production of a report which 
would mean hardly anything at all in 
so far as the lives of the people are 
concerned. 

We have heard that _ more Cen-
tral UDlveral.tIes are coming up, !but I 
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am a little doubtful as to how these 
universities are going to operate from 
the expenence of the Central universi-
ties which we have got already. There 
is hardly any time to refer to then 
in detail, and I am not going into it 
the condition which is prevailing in alI 
our Central universities-Banaras or 
Aligarh or Delhi or Shantiniketan. 
Wherever you lock, the picture is by 
no means bright and the new fangled 
universitY,-Jawaharlal Nehru Univer-
tity- -has somehow managed, rightlY 
or, wrong-I am not very sure-to ac-
quire the reputation of being a white 
E:)ephant among the universit1es of In-
dia, claiming a sort of vanguard role, 
creating in the mind of other people 
ccnnected with other univer91ties a 

·scrt of jealousy which ought to be 
avoidable and in that process, not ap-
pearing to produce work which the 
people should know to be something 
feally in conformity with the ideals for 
which the university has been found-
ed. I wish all strength to the elbow 
of my friend the Min\ster in so far as 
the conduct of the Central univerli-
1ie~, e~sting as welJ as potential, is 
concerned. But he has to be very 
careful and he has to adopt policies in 
a manner which would reaIlY and 
&urely bring about a possibmty of 
genuine advancement of learning. The 
state of the universities in the diffe-
rent States and other areas of our 
country is again a very sad story. I 
bave got some document in regard to 
"the Punjab University. For example. 
1 flnd some people were being kept 
there even though they were superan-
nuated and advanced stud\es in the 
department of botany or some subject 
like that were not being looked after_ 
I cannot pronounce on the rights and 
wrongs of this kind of allegations. But 
allegations are there in plenty from 
all over the place and something has 
got to Ibe done about it. 

The problem of the affiliated col-
leges again is terribly important, be-
cause the student enrolment seems to 
be lIearly over 90 per cent of the total 
enrolment ~n higher education. Out 
of 30 lakhs and odd, I think nearly 23 
·2215 L.S.-9 

lakhs of students are in the affiliated 
colleges. Government does try to aive 
some assistance to them through the 
UGC, but that does 110t seem to be at 
all enough. 

Then the problem comes in rellard 
to the students. The students have a 
multiplicity of grievances. Not that 
they are always right, but as in the 
case of what was happening in Pilant 
recently appeared to show-I am not 
sure about the facts, but what is given 
to me seems to indicate that there was 
a communication gap somewhere, so 
that the trouble between the teachers 
and students in that kind of institution 
has not been communicated properlY 
and \ntervention from the Centre or 
from the State, whichever was advis-
able, could n'ot also come in time. 
There is perhaps the propensity on the 
part of some people in authority in 
our educational institutions to ride 
the high horse, forgetting that we live 
in a period of time when the revolt of 
the student community is something 
of a fact which we have to take note 
of that we cannot wish it away and 
that we have to meet Our young fol-
low citizens on a level of equality 
which thOse with old high faultiIl 
ideas will not be able to reconcile 
themselves to. This is a new world 
we are living in and that is why we 
have to listen to them. 

Sometime ago in the last Parlia-
ment, Shri Madhu Limaye brought a 
resolution for the participation of 
stUdents even in policy-making mat-
ters in the univers,ity and the minister 
at that time, Dr. V.K.R.V. Rao had 
accepted that. But partictpation of 
the students to the extent that can: be 
justified in the conduct of the univer-
sity, their having a sense of sharing 
even in policy matters even though 
they might not be experienced in aca-
demic affairs, but at least to g"Jve them 
an idea of participation in' the life of 
the educational community as a whole, 
is something which is a very serious 
propos'ltion and has got to be taken 
into account. Government has got to 
come forward with some very clear-
cut ideas on this subject. 
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I am glad in regard to examination 

reform, Government hu taken some 
steps. A long time was start on the 
examination of this problem and the 
reporta are there. I do hope that 
some~ng is done. Even though the 
examination reform scheme wInch has 
been put up most recentlY might have 
a few loopholes, you will have to give 
that a trial I feel now after haviDi 
done our work and produced Bome 
sort of an examinat10n reform scheme 
where the students would not be left 
merely to the mercy of an 
examination where the public exami-
nation alone is the criterion but some 
sort of internal us_ment of the 
quality of the student by the teachers 
concerned would be made and the 
idea of a Questions Bank and that 
sort of thing-these have been pro-
pounded. I cannot go into details. 
Thil has got to be put into practice 
aDd if it is tested and found to be 
something really gOOd and correct for 
our country, we should continue with 
it. This examination reform proposal 
was in response to the students' de-
mand for a ch~ in the system. To 
the extent it has been made, I welcome 
it and I wish something is done to 
introduce it straightway without 
bothering aIbout whatever 'Criticisms 
might be made about it. These cri-
ticism might be answered. 

15 bra. 

I feel also that the quality of higher 
education is dependent upon the qua-
lity of education of what might be 
called, the other branches of our sys-
tem. If our primary education, on 
which the Minister and the Govern-
ment have decided that primary em-
phasis shall be put in the Fifth Five 
Year Plan, if primary education is 
rotten in the way it is, and the secon-
dary education also goes down. the 
hill all the time, then our higher 
education can never be developed. 
Something has to be done, some re-
thinking on the whole matter. Whe-
ther it is 10 plus 2 plus 2 or 10 plus 
2 plus 1 IIlus 1, or whatever it is, you 

have to make up your mind; unless; 
you do that, nothing very ,ood CaD-
happen. 

It is ver)' important that the bases 
of our educational system are expan-
ded and, at the same time, improved 
to the maximum extent of our re-
sources. It is only expansion in the 
quantity of our education which can 
bring about an improvement in the 
quality of education. We cannot hope 
merely to have a few geniuses some-
how dowering from the top and keep-
ing the entire lower orders contented 
with third class education. That can-
not happen. We bave to give the 
bighest priority to education. We 
have to put an end to the state of 
affairs We witness in West Bengal, 
where primary education has fallen' 
in the list of prtorities. and Calcutta 
city is a desert, so far as primary 
education is concerned. The basis of 
education has to be looked after pro--
perl)" and that is most important. 

I should refer to one otber matter. 
and that is in regard to wbat I find' 
in the Report about book production: 
through the Universities by the Uni-
versity Grants Commission. Now the 
reprints of foreign language books are 
there. Tbey may be very useful But 
what I think is very much more im-
portant is Indian languale books p,;,-b-
llshed and what I have been crYIng 
about' so long almost in the wilderness' 
is that Government must implement 
the idea of the Education Commission 
that English can only remain a library' 
langua,e, as far lIS hilher education is 
concerned, and our learning has to be' 
imbibed through our own lallluage. 
Like we imbibe our mother's milk, we' 
ahould imbine our Ieam'lng through 
the medium of our' awn laneuages. 
We sbould learn it at the mother's 
knee, and fuat is why books for all 
levels of education, lower to the' 
higher, mUlt be available in our own' 
languaies. 

I knew a certain amount of money,. 
a fairly substantial amount of money;. 
was placed at the disposal of the uni-
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versities. but the AngTeziwalas an 
well in power. and most of these peo-
ple do not care for the production 00 
3Jl adequate seale of books in our own 
languages Unless we have them. there 
is no possibility of having on our p;lrt 
genuine educational efflorescence. 
without which we cannot have ecooo-
mic growth, and we shall have com-
plete darkness in our country as long 
as we can look forward. 

I can only look at the telegrams 
that fuel shortage is going to take 
place upto -1990. We would hardly 
have any petrol. any electricity. any 
kerosene or anythiog. So. if we are 
also going to have an educational 
black-out of that sort. well and good. 
We shall not probably be there to en-
jOy that spectacle. but at least we 
should be in a position to look for-
ward to something of a good life for 
Our people. The Education Minister 
should do his duty and the University 
Grants Commission. if its worth is to 
be assessed properly and correctly. 
we should have the kind of committee 
whiCh the Public Accounts Committee 
wanted and which Shr! Parashar has 
pleaded for. 

,,' .";;011" r"" (Jrf!ifOft" ) : :ro-
~Ill ~~, fwm QT ~ flfm" ~ 
~~f~,ft~ I ~fwmllft ifrtt-
f~ ~n: q~tTl~"f ~) ~ ~ ;;rrrri't 
~1~~it~~;;f\"'1:,o~o~o 

fml:l':~~)~~~~<mf~ I 
~ 'l"T ~ 'IITIT ~~ 'fiT ~ f~, ~ 
fuit ~ srfa- it tlTlffi lni! 'fi~(fT ~~ I 

~ 0 'ifro mo ~ flflf!f it l!R ~m or«a-r ~ 
flf;.rtlTT'fi)~~ I f~)t~~~ 

l!R ~,ft!ffiT 'forT f.!; m '1:,0 ~o ~o 
'fiT m om if ~ ~ I '1:,o;;fto~To if 
~~T ~~<rr.f 'fiT '1:,;r')qf«tt;;r if; ;fA 
~ 'fiT ~ fOl"lfi 'fiT lfiTlf f~ ~ rn 
~ ~ ~;:r JIJ f~ ~ ~n: ;:r 'fflit 
~);R 'fir ~~lIft~ I~ ~ ~ I 
~O'ifTomo f~ ~ ;rtcit ifr itT ~'ti 

~~m'fiT~T~,l{o;;iTo ~ro~

f;rn;:r~, '1:,o;;iTomo lfi) ~ mr fit;cR 
f~ rn fQR@ ~~,ft ~ 
~r.IT ~i:t I ~~!!T ~~ rn .q:r 
~~n: ¢¢~lIft ~ lImIT 
~ I irt;;rr;ffi ~ ~~ ~ if; ~orm 
fmn ;;rtT<f if ~ qfm-r <'IT~ 'fiT 
snmr lfiVfT ~, ~e- ~m <r'fRT 
~ ~h 'fTf~~ f.!; W ~ 'ifT 
~~~f{~ifm~)~;ii I 

~ sr<rn ~ f~ lfiVfT &, ~ 
~ lfT;;r;:rr.1' iT"fTifT ~ ~n: 1{~ if; 
<fA ~ t 'ifT ~'+fi "1&1' ~T '1TlfT ~ I 

~ <mf ~ ~ f'fi 1!R f~ it .q:r 
~IJ ~ 'fiT ~ (!:T(fT ~ I ~ 
1"1'l .. fuflIfT ~ orR am: fi:"qr ;mrr ~ 
~ m fm ~ wm- lfiT1f ~1' fl'fllT 
;;rm~ I m~it~srRl'~~ 
~TlIft ~ '1ft ~ ~ ~ I flJ 
~~~~~~~, !"W~~~'if)q,:mr 
it~ I~~sr~~)\ill~ 

~, ~ -rrm ~ ... ~ ~ mm ~, ~ If1: 
~o~o ~o 'fiT !2iTl'f ~ 'lITl'fT 'I4lf~, 
;;rr;rr ~T ~1' ~ ~ fm l'fRfT if 
;;rr;rr 'fT~ I ~ m if ~ ~ If;f !iIiT;:r 
f~~ ~ ~ f.lr<;rr, ;;f\" 'IR ~r 
.q:r~,lfiTm~!R'IT ~1fT ~ 
firiVfflr '{f.:11i4 f~i) ~ I ~;:r ~ fiI; 
~ ~ ~ fW~ pT t, fiI;CAT.-m 
& srn: ~ if; ~T ~"lFr'ror sr~ ~ iiI"T~, 
ft~~f~flfi 1947it IfR-
<rfutt ~ lift ffi 'f<'iT ~flfi"f ~ ~If~ 
~1'~, ~ snmr 'f"rnT ~, iter..- ~ 
~~'1:,f~futT~~wf~~ 
~ 0;;iT 0 ~r 0 ij- 'ffl~) 'il'lf 'XFc "1&1' fir<;r 
~ t <J'IT ~ fifm: em ~ ~ ifrt: it 
It J~ ~ ;;n;'f(fT I ~ mqif; ifT~r '!'eft 
~ ~ !lffIffi ~ fiI; ~ ~ ;;r<{Tif ~ 
;:r i ;ffi;!; f"IT rn 1Il1fiQ' f.!; 1{ O;;IT om 0 
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[ lift ;;rtTnfT'l" f'l'>'{ ] 

w.e~~ ~ m ;;rr ~~oT ~ 
~ qyqlfif mmU ~~ ~ *IT ~m 
lfiT~lt>1f~ ~~ I 

~ifllRc!~if ~~~ 
~ q'R llo~Tomo lfiT EIfT'f ~ ~ 

~ \FI1Jil ~ • I ~ mzr if ~ 
~ ~~ • fit; m-;;r t WRf 'liT m 
;ilq., if lfilf m ~ ~r ~ ~ lI11 
~~~fit;~ ~~I ~~ 
if!fi)f~~, ~~~, 
~~mq;!fiomr~~ ~~fit; 
S\"mifit;~'IiT~~ I ~ 
'!'Tit if '"~ 'till 1fT ~ ~T m ~T iI>'T 
~~~~T~~I ft~ 
t ~;;ft ~ ~ ~~~fit; ~~ 
~ifll1~~ij; ~~~ 

~iftu~ ~~WT I 
ifiroIJ ~ 'imrT ij; ~ if lfi1f '1ft m'if<'l11fT 

~, ili1f 1ft f~ ~, ili1f 1ft ~ ~ of 
~ q fit; ~~o~oq;o ~, ~ ~otfto 
~~cr-t~~~roit;~ 
~ ~r, ~ 1I"Pr ~ it; f<=Iit I ~~ 

"u~ffifi iffir, ~ ;;mf'f it; ~~ 
~ffir f,;m ~ ~ '¥Tq if ~ lffiff ~ 
eff 'IDT 'imr 1ft ~r i!iT ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
Q~ l!A~ ~~ ~ ~q'qr '" 
!fi~ ~ ~ ~T i'f~, ~ ~!fiT ~ro 
ft:m ~ ~ I If~ ~ ~ ~T<:: ~~ 
~ ifi1: ~ 00 'WIT~, ~ fifiif ~T 
if ~ qvj;r ~ ~T<:: ~ ~~Tfff 'fT~ 
~qTIf;;ft ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~~ 
~'Ift~~1 

~"t .~ ,,~ (wtiOO ) ; ~Tit 
~T if fum i'fi!r <'fT ~ I 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: This is 

also the duty of the U.G.C.? 

SHR~ JAGANNATH MISHRA: This 
is. for them and, specially, for my 
:frIend, 1141:. Kachwai. It is not for the 

U.G.C. But thc Ministt!l" has to take 
this into consideration. They have 
got to see where the student world is 
going. The student world is drifting 
and it is a part and parcel of the work 
of the U.G.C. to sce that the student 
world has no conception of any idea-
lism before them. 

~ ffi ~ f.t:Il1 ftit ~it 'IfTf ~m 
;;ft ~ I 

~, lJ,f.,,,ftIfG4T if m !fiT ~6lIT 
q"( m lfilf ~ i'fi!r ~ I lfi1f '1"T ~ref 
ifTlrtifiif ifi"U ~ I ~i{ it; fu"it i'f~r. ~ 

~ ~T<:: ~ m it; fu"it I ~ 'l'Tif 
ij-~ ~ 'l'Tif ~ m lfil ~'" ifi1:it it; 
ft:rit f,;m~ fum &l'~ lfil ar.m ~ ~ij;, 
~ ~ ~ I ~<r, lfo;;f'Tod\"o lfil 
f.:nrq-~ dTf<'llT ~it ~ !fiR <:Tififfr ~ 
.m i'f(f ~T ~ ~6lIT ~ ~ <'I1mIT ~ ? 
ifu ~ ~ fit; iff"(C ij; wm<: ~ Iff.!"-
.m:rtr if 'imfT!fiT ifTlrtifiif ~T I ~t ~<rr 
~~q~m~f!fi 15ma-~IT~ 
~ffil gy~ ~ ~;A; fu"it ~T ~<tc~ ~, 
'1fT ITm ~~ it; ~if; ~, J;fT<:: ~"!fiT 
'1ft 'fllT"i<A i\"fu ij; man: ~ ~f 00 ~ 
~ Q~TqT... if if f"1I'i"ifiiI" 1fT ~ i~r;f ifiT 
~~i!;r If~ i '4IlfT"( q""( ~T crT ~fm 
fur..- ~~ifiT !fiT ~(fT" {\1rr J;fT<: ~ 
~~T !fiT 1ft q'~i{ otT ~<:UlT ~T J;fT<:: 
llf.r<rf...m if q; 1"~ ~ f.!"1l'~ ~\1rr I 

~ arr~ it I{o ~To ~To !fiT trm miff 

'fTf~ I 

l{.f.rqfufa"lfT if; ~ if Ifo ~To mo 
!fiT !fi~ ~ f!fi ~);nlft ~ I ~ ~ ~f
ifTlfT ij; ~ if i'f~r,! ~T<:: ~ ~ !fliT ~ 
~ m~If~r.r.f;:ril:r~~~ I 
mifiif ~ w<'rIT f~ ~ ~m ~ ~ 
!fiT fcrmT ifim ~ ~, ~ ~ 
it; ft:rit <{f, "IT"( ;mf ~;rr I o;ifi IJ.f;r"f~ 
~ q-:;rr.r if ~, ~ ij; fWr it ~T ~ 
it; ~~ ~T it ~~ ~ ~fm:f 'H;ff 
~ I efT l!;ifi '«if ~, >;fi{ifi '1<Jf fOf~, 1fft{ 
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~ f1:ron I ~ '! o;;fT o~ 0 ifiT ft;rvr 
~, ~ lfillTilf ~ fitiit ~ l{f~

~ lfiT ;;mor qm I ~"'" ~ $fT 
~~ ~ I ~m ~I'!: ~ m~lflf.rqr 
lJf;rqfutT it; .-r't it ~ ~) if ~
'fiTU ~f~ 'fi,;fi ~T I ~T q"~);nlft 
~ "iN <n: ~ 1l(r'Ai~T "i~r <iT 
~ ~<it I irn; lfiT $fT ~T ~ ~ 
q"R q"'q"f ~ it ~ it ~on: 
;;r) ~ i!)ff ~, ~;:~)i't ~'fi ~e~~ 

qrn f~ f;;ffi ~ ~ .... 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do not 

think that it is proper to refer to this 
here. It does jIlOt come ~der the 
purview of this discussion and the 
University Grants Commission cannot 
do anything about it .... 

SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA: I 
am talking of autonomy. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is 
outside the scope of the UGC. You 
can amend the Constitution. The 
UGC cannot do anything about that. 

SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA: It 
is for the Minister to consider it. If 
the Minister is convinced, I would re-
quest him through you to take note of 
it .... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: He will 
take note of it. Will you please try 
to conclude now? 

~ iIf"~ ~~ : '3<1 If'iTTf lfiT 
~ q"T f'fi Cfl!T !ff.r~ it ~ 
~ ~ mite 'mfnrtT i!T I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Why go 
into the details of what happened in 
Lucknow, to the Vice-Chancellor, to 
the University? Firstly. it is not 
within the scope of this. 

SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA: I 
wanted to make it clear to the MinIs-
ter. 

~~it iro ~TCf ~ f'fi ~ ~ 
~ 'lit omf ~ ~T w1j~ ;;ft ~
~ 'fiT, ~T<:~, q-fu~c u;;r-

~R ~ q-~~!!iT ~r<r'fi7;f.r.r 'I";rJ";f 
<n: qn: 'fitif ? 

l\:ftll·"(, 'imf ~ ;t't f.:rfti ~, q"n: 
~ !fffi ~ 'q<'fT ~ ;;rif ~ '1ft 
orm 'for ~ ¥ft ~ if ~ ~iif'i ;f ~) 
WA'T qia- q"<n" fil;lfr i ~ ~qT ~ 
1'I""i1'l" ~ I ~ ~«r ~ f'fi rcm;r) if ;;rr 
mllf~~~ ~~)qi!itl~ ~ 
~ 'fT~ ~ f'fi ~ q"q-i't 'Ii't ~~fr ~ ~ 
~m~Ti!f$fT~fr~ ~ff;;rr,~ ~ 
~ ~ ~lI4ft1"i1'" ~ I ~~fuit 'flf~ 
f'fi mit ~ ~ "f~ fr "ffti'fi q-q-if 
~ ornf m :a"i1"~ qT f~ 
~<'IR I iro ~ ~ f'fi 
mcrf~ ~ it~~ if ~if~) 
qrq ¥f ~ fuit I'I"m f~ ~ 'flf~it 
f~fr ~ ~ lfiTl! it orq. ~~if q-'t~ 
q-q;ft itor.,.1 'fiT <foTR if~r ",f·r, 
~q-!f)lr <R~ ~ l«'lrn 'RT~~ar 
~~it;;rr~ it~.,. ifO"T 
~if;;rite ~flA;r<: fGlfT ~. a-r 
~'f.f q-q;ft ~ lfiT ~ riWif f'filfT 
~ I mm ~ fifO" ~ ~~ it "itT q"rq- it~r 
wm- 'tI1: wiq. I 

f11Tm it l!or ~if ;t't ~ffr 
~ I ~ <it fu&n" ~Cfor ~ ~) iq ifO"f 
'<rift "fT ~ ~ I ;;rr ~f got qfUf'ff<'f 
it ~'f<f ifi!l' ~ I ~~it it~T fu&n" <iT 
~;;rr~-~m ~rl 

~ it it ~-~ 'fir f.r1fiti'T 
~ m it 'fi~ ~qr fiI; /ftomo ~ 
f.rlTfct<'f ~ .-r't it m<rmifT ;roil ~ I 
~ Q f<rQTif q"n: hrllf!li a-r ~) ~r, ~~i{ 
fu&n" it ~ ~ffi'f 'fi~ <it 
&l'fOT $fT i!T I ~ ~ it ~~i:: ifref 
tm, ~ ~ ~, roIfT~~, 
0fffiT ~or, 'IWT ;;fT, f1fi1"m .,.r, ~If. 
~~, q'f'ia ~ ~fr m if) ~~ 
~, ~ mit 'fir ~ 'f~ f~ 'l1: 'tfOfit 
~ q"f~ ~ f;;r~~ ~lfiT ifO"~UJ"If "'"if 
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[ P.ft "TIJ"lT'f f1N [ 
~) ~ ~ 'liT 1fT mmr ~rnr ~ ~R 
~~~<=rnT~I~~~ 
~ '"i~ ~ If,o~odro q1fu( ~ I 

-tt ~ 'tr. '"Wt (~) : 
~~ ~. fClQ'IfClijl"'4 "'i:m' 
~'IiT~ 1970-71 ~ 1971-
72 'liT ;;r) ~ ~ If<: ~ ~ ;ffi ~) ~T 
~ I lfif~Tit~~fq.m~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ <;ITaT t f~ m;;rRT 
~~~~T~~~<tT$ 

~ ~ 1l'RT ~ <tt ~ crT ~ fwm 
'IiT~~. 'I'4'''ffiti~~T~i't~m
~m "f1rnT ~ ~ fClQ'IfClijl"f4'T <tt ~ 
'fIT ~ ~ ~-~T ~T ~ 1fT ~ 
t. wrn-"f <tt ~ 'fIT ~ ~ I 1 1 i'fN 
~ 32 i'fN ~ 'irnI'''f ~ ~ gf ~ I 

~ ~ ~ srrn,cr ~ m4'1<r ~T ~ 
~ ~ t ~ m;;r f'lQ'IfClijl"'4t ~ 
~ t. iIW 'l(I"''''dl ~. ~WTwr
~ t 14'~;;rT~~~ 
mr~m-~~t~ri~Tt 
fit; fiImT 'liT If<'I' ~ ~ f'I;m ~ fi:rri 
25 mr ~~~;rf~ ~Tm ifl"{i't 'liT 
;;rr cnflWl' l!IT ~ ~) ~ f.rl1T4T ~ ~ I 

fwm ~ ~r Wr ~Wt ~-~~ ~~tT 
~R: ~~ ~~ ~ 04'f.ffi ~ 1ft ~TaT ~ 
~ ~ ~R: l!;~ m'fIn' I fwm <tt m'fIn' 
~ l!4'fifcr ~ iA', ~ iA' 1ffi fmfT 
'liT ~tT 4T ~ ~f~~~~ 
<tili 1fT 'f>Tlf f~ ~ ~ <iT~ 
~ iA' I 1q'R: 25 mr ~ 'fflT """IT fiI; • 
00 'l'fR If<: ~ ~ tfit I m;;r;r ~ 
~W<mt,;r~f~~~1 

~ ~"f it ~ fit; fiImT~
IlfIF~wn ~);rr ~ I ~ ii1Td' 'Ii1I' 
~ q;:r ~ !J:I'I7fT? ~-m ~ <I1t 

~ 'flIT Ai irt: ~ ~ 
o:ihIVI4 ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ m W 
~ fiI; If ~ ~ I ~ qm 'tf"fT fit; 
~ IllTf ~<: ;;ft1r.r~. ~14' ~ Pf 

'tiilllf f;:rqf.\' """ ;;it "11f'ir'I'f ~ ! 
u.n ~ ~ ir,Pl'ty ~ I ~ m 
~ qm fiI; ~ ",)F(i\;:tM ~ I 

irt: If~ mi't~: 

"Let there be some re-orientation" 0 

The question is: if there is orientation, 
then only reorientation comes. Where 
is the orientation? 

n- q~ ~if f?r;m: ;r~r f.ti4'r I 
W>iirit ~ q~ ~ ;;rTIffcr ~"f it 
.ro ~ ~ fi;rlt ~ ~ If<: ~ 
mfli' ~ ~ ~!t ~ i'tcrr f~ I 

""" ~T ~ fiImT <tT ;;,oRrr eft I ifi<i'-
;f~'( fa<:r~ it '1ft l!,'fi ~~r 'tf<irl I 

~ ~ ~~ m i't 1;;jfj1f; fil;4'r I 
~~ fit; m'II' qiJr~Tif, lf4T 'tff'( 'tff'( mo 
~ 0f1ffl '1fT<: 'tff'( G~ ~fiq')if I ~~"fi't 

~ ~ Cfi'! m1lfd qiJT~ m.: ~~ ~ I 
~ ~a;rr ~ ;r~r 3 3 ifl"{~ <mf fcrnr<; 
irn q~ mi 'tff'( ifl"{~ "I'm af;~ <:r~ 

~~ ti 'iJril' ~ijlj"j' ~R: ~ ~r 'liT 
;;rT ~ t Cflr1fr~m.: ~~~ 
;;rmrn 1ft ~"f it .ro ~ I f1m1lf 
'liT '4"~ m5tfJf ~ I ~ ~ m"f' ~r 
tTl!; ~ fiImT ~r.r ~ mS4''I'f ~ ~ ;;'0/1:'; 
4"i[ '1ft Cf4" ~T i[T lfT4'r ~ I ~o ~r ;;rr 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 'IiT<:1If ~ I l!;!fi' 
tfi[ 1ft ~ f!fi' ;fA ~ fCj'"( q~ ~i't ~

m 1fT1fT' ~ ~ri't <tt '¥ ~r ~ ~h: 
'I'f~-~CIT"f'~ ~ ~iiI' ~ ;;'°Rt ~ d'T Cf~:t 
lJT~ 'fTqT iit .. rne:rT ~ ~~ ~T 
~~ ~ 1q'R: l!,'fi G1; ~ ~~T ~-Q-,.ff itt 
fmir ~ rn it; f"l'l!. 1;~~ lrT;rT 
~ ~ I ~;r~ ~T'l'fi't!fi'Tt "I'1f4' ~ 4'T ~T 
~? ~'l'flf ~ it; 04'fitd' mit \ft If~ 
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if; ~1, ~r '1ft ~ ~ ~ It:!; ~T, ~ 
if; ~T liT ~ if; ~T, ;;;'1' ~ ~~ 
f~q ~T mfr ;:r mrr 1H"T it writ 
. flR'R ~T srifiG ~ ~r I ~ ~~ 
ofimr ~ ~r ifO<: ij'~ ~' I ft-<ft IliT 
~l'f ~T it ~ fiI;trr ~ I ~ 
1Ii~ if; <IR 1ft crmIlf it ~~ l11lmf 
If>T ~ ~ llir 1f'te ~ ~ ~. 
~ ~ ~in:t Ifli'T ~ ~ij'~ tf;~ 
f'tilIT ~? ~' ~ ~ f.f; 'tift ~ 
ill1it ~r ~~ru: ~ I If' 'tiA' ~ ~n: iflIT 
:~: ~~! '1ft ~il;:r;:rr "fIf~ f~ 
~r ~~ ~T ;;;q-Tf~ ~ lR ~i~ 

~n: ~;:n:rr it ~T f~T, ~ ~ 
~<f ma- ~ ;:;i<f ~T :;ft1r;:r if; <i'~ 
~ G'a-r '1<1' i;jTl!;ITT I :or;r \3;;!fi1 ~ lim 
'1<1' "ITl!;rrr f.t; ~ it ;;rT ~~ f~ 
~, 11:~) ~ mG'~ 'lTr iro ~, ~ij' 'lit 
i3 ~ ~ 'tIr ~T;;r ~ I ~'ffi ~T 

m~ i3~T~1 ~fmrreft~lf.T 
~r ~ ,,~r ~11~r ~ I mtI writ ~
~l'fTifir~~1 

~ ijOf ~ ~ f.f; i'f ¥;; ~m ~, 
~ m;jfm t i~ ~rnr ~ I 

~~ ~<l'lT, <rrnrifO<: mf~ if;;:rrl'f 
1ft f;;rCJ; ~ ~ I ~ ;;;~ ~ ft-q 
~!il ~ 1!.:r ~r f'q'ffi ~ ~ I ~' 
~ ~to1"s it ~T eft fm "!i;:;iCfR i; 
,11' ~ ~r f.t; ~ m't ~ ~ mt ~, 
~ fWlf~ij' writ ~ it if~r f~, 
f~ ~ '!'lIT ~Trrr I ~it ~ f.f; 
~ ;;f~ "!f.&wr ~ If>T om 
ifi<J\- cm:rr <Il'l ~T ~ ~ ~ f~ l1I'T 
ifO<: I ~Tf<R ~ ~ ;;rn:t, ~ij'ifir 
~ fvffi iff!' ~ I f;;r::or ~ a<r .r<n 
il:)(ft ~ :or;r rrtif ~ \'I'~ ~ if; ~<: 
t'f,rt if; ft;rCJ; mffi ~ ~n: ~rt ~ 
il:r.r if; if~ ~ it ;:r~r 'ilm ~ I 'FfT ~T 
';;mIT ~? ~ij' <m:VT f.f; ~ l'f<r it ~ 

if; srfa- lOr ~I:T ~r fllliifT ~mrr I 'tit 
\'I'~1Ii1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T t:!;mifi<i''ffiI' 
l!f~r it ~a- ~ I If';f :a'if i3 ~ 
Ai "lTlT !fqJ' !RN ~~ iIIW Ai ~ 
;:r~ I 1l'i1t~f.f;~~ ~l'f;f ~ 
~') 1;~r ~r mijfT it 'I, !R ? 

He would like to become a B.D.O. 
(Block Development Officer) who 
will block all the development in the 
area. 

~' \'I'~Tifi) ~~ ;;~ ~ ~fifiif ~ 

f~r it '1TCfl if; srf~ ~;ft q.<n ~ llir 
ITf I ~it m 'IT ~lflfili ~ ~ 
'WT f.f; mfii<: ~ ~ f;;,~r .... ) ~ 
~ I ~r it ~ f<:ri ~ ifiTt ~f 
it;jf'TifT;:r{t~ ~1~~1fT 
~r;;;TifT ~ffi ~ I q~ ¥l if; ~ 
;;r) ~fiR:<r ~;:rlf, ~ ~ wn: Iltqr 

it ;;im,rrr, ~ 'Ef1; <f~ eft ~ ~ 
'till' ;;1T'<:t'flf<i'ifiT ifi) '-!itf ~Pft ~fCf 
ilr ~, ~ f~ ~;. ol'>f; Ailir 
~Tl!; ~~rft if; m it I ~f<I;., Cfil ;;im 
(t ~r ~ I ITilfl 'tir ~lIlr ~) ~r ~ I 
~~ifiT~N~ ~if;f\'l'l1: ~itif;~wm, 

~it mlWi !fiT ~ I ~it writ mll'fCf 
'!iT f.Nrzrr ~ ~ I ~' f~ ~ i;f) lfT1!-
m ~m ~ <I~ ~ ~~ ~ffi ~ I 

l!;ifi ~ l!;ifi iI~ !f;Hrrrr ~ qfl!; ~ I 

~ 0 <IT if; m<: 1ft <:fCf mt'!;, ~ 0 ftrT'r ~ 
~ ~n: qtq 1ft ~ sit mrr mm 
~I ~~~~t.fififmrrit 
~Cf Ji W'T<: ~Tifr ~ I ~<r 
Ifitrrr !fiA'? mtlifiT ~r <!'T ifiVIT 
~ I ~ ~ ilTrrr f<I; flfOO ~fVT 
;A, ~ ;;R- I ~);:rr ,!f~Cll'T ;- {~ 

q1:: ij'Tvrr ~, fCf'lH ~ ~ I 

~rfr ;;r) fmrr ~ ll'~ ~Cfll'Trrl ~ 1fT ;r{t, 
~Ifi)'lr ~r ;;rTifT ~ I 
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" ~n:r;;r;oa-r it; om: it ~~ ~er it 'if) 
~ftcr ~ ~ ~'l:f if 1Ii~ ~ I ~q' ~~ 
lIiflf~.f if 'l'T ~ ~ I fifl§ffi' lIiflf~ 
if q: 1Ii~ "r f.t; ~if ~tmi~ lliq,ft 
f.fl!'ffl lliT ~, ~~ f~1i ~'<r ~'l'T 
cR ~iT I f~)i qr trf I a~'IiT ~ 
llr ~T.t m'r ~ I ;t. "iA'lr 'qr~ff( ( 
flli ~irotff~ t irT~ it m'f~ 
if.){ ~ !flif if~r a'OM ? li'~ f",~
irTU f.t;~ if.1' vir I m'fit ~ irT~ it 
llitt ~ lfrff if~T f<irn ? irt 1ffiI' l(~ 
lfifr 'liT ~ ~ I ~fI' it fu:<iT fClTcf-
fcr~~ lfil ~flif 'liT f~ ~ I 

fmllfi ~'f t ~!>l(&{ if f<i ifT ~ fif. \§fiirT 

~h: qsqrcr<tii lfil UfT ~l!.!fff mlrfcr ~ 
l(~ 'flit if~r ~ ~ I ~Il'<'I'ttr it; f~q; 
if.){ 1fW1";'f{f ~ ~ I ~ ~'lif.T ~ 
q~ ~ I wm it iftl:T qrcrr ~ f.t; ~_ 
~nn: ffilmr lfil f~rfw "fIif if; ~ 
'1'1' ~~ ron- it OR+r 'flit ~T ~0TlfT 'l'l(T I 

~CfifT ~T if~ 1! 01"1' ~ oft !ftc 
~I' ~ f"i'l f",''l iffiI'f if; fu~ ~I' ~ 
~T 'l'T m'f W I ~m« 'liT '1'1' f~ 
f.t;i.fT tTl([ ~ I f~T it 64000 mwl' 
~ +r~IfuT<'iIl'T it ~if m ~ ~'lif> 
f<i~ ~if. ~).~ t·if. ~, ~ ~ 

~Wi!)f~' ~ I ~ ~~ it ~
i~1' ",1 ~ I UfT <irri"u ~ ~« if ~ tfi"'if 
~;;.-r{ r ~ ~<r ~ I ~h: '1'1' if.l 'q(;;f 
~~ it t1 'if ~ I ~",)IT if.f <itf 1;;,'~ 
~I' ... ~ ~ I lflfr 'fq'~~1' ~)crr ~ ~~f>1 
~if Cfffir if.){ ~I' ~ I fw)t if.~ffl' ~ 
~ fCfVT<ilrT it ~ fQ'T sntcr if."\a-
~ ~ if ;. 25 srfCfml" if.) ~)~<i ~if.
+rrm 'qTf~lf ~ 'f~ 11"ICJ;c Uf) ~ 
~ if ~ 50 srfCf1rn ~ :;rtf~ I l(~ 
fwft if ~ ~..m: fcrmfllflfT lliT ~OI 
~~r'iTnll 'qrf~if I ~~T O!(q.~ 

'tiR lfiW? ~ ... <1ft ~il'ollr.;r 'tiT 'tiR 
~II 

fulIrifiT 'liT <f1Ii";r rn ~q; ~.~ 
1Ii~ tTl([ ~ fifo I ~ ~ 1ft 'IiT;f~ ~~T'l 

~ U ~ qrq; ~m' I ~ +r~f<r
'lIlT ~ f~ifiT lliT f~T 'l'l(T ~ I 
~ ~«( ffi<if it ~+rn:f mlfT t ~T+r~ 
ftiITU it l(~ r.rifi<ir ~ fif. fw&{~f llif 
~ if flr<;~ if; lfiR1IT ~ffi f~il: 
m~ iiR ~ f<:li'r 'l'lfr ~ I fWaT!f.T if.f 
'1'1' wr.fr ~ffilf ~ I f~1' ~. if 
'f"ri{ 'liT 'fTOI'1' 'liT sromT ifftl ~ crl' m'f 
~'c ~i\cf;;( if.1' irTff <i"fi 1Ii<: ~a- ~ 
ro,<'Il if l(~ ~ ~ (1"1' il"h: ~'~T 'f<: lflfr 
~~mq~<i'l'T~~~1 
UfT 9 6 1!f;:ffi' mro ~ ~if it lfl(T ~ ferr 
{{m 'If11lnrr;;,'R I ~ ~ff ~ f.t; f~ 
~+r ~, ~ ~, ~ if.T <mr ... 
1Ii~ ~fif;;r ~rrllif '1'1' wr'll' qrcm-if.crrlf" 

~ ~h: ~ ~.~ ~I' if~l {{ntT ~ crT fq;<: 
. <i";'~ ~ I ~iflfi'i ~ ~T<l iltT ~ ~~ 
~ I ~ ~T;:r ~h: if.T;f-{ \'CT;:r !fiir~ 

~ ~T ite ~1 'l'W I llilorU l!if+rw;r 
;r fmTif.T if; om: it ~ir if.~ lifT f.!i ~~ 
tfi"'if «T<i it ~!fil' ~<i u 'liT fUlM' 'l 
~m ~ I lflfT ... ~1 !l:Tcrr ~ I Ufr 
¥f!'cr ~ Ufr ~ f<i~ ~ of '1'1' ~"" 
~~~, ~ ~ qrif if; f<'ft!; It'':i~ 
~)~~'al~l1;if. ~irTO~ I ~ 
~ '1'1' ifl! ~, ~if.) '1'1' ~~HT ~r 
~~ I ~) ~ lfil 'fwr ~ ~r~ 
~~~1<: m m if~ ~~ ~r;rr 
~, 

tr oft <1'1' 01") ~Tc ~r ~ ~~ it '1ft. 
~;.. ~m' ~ I iI"'Ifi irt f+rer ~ ~ffi1:I'r 
~ flfi UfT !ftc ~r fit <iIf'q''l' 5,6 ~T~. 

/!fir 66 fClTcf mrffilfT if ~ ip( Gi~
<i1<'1' ~m f~ IIf\' f.!i m ~r 
lliWm~~~m~~~ 
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S: ~~ "it \Ttc f~ I ~ ~if ~ 
fqvrf~1lf;T ~""' 5 5 0 ~ ~ I 64 i!:>ilR 
;;;~ mrNf ~ ~iflf;) fificrft flf<id'r ~ I 
66 l!f.m-rnlif If;) 5 6 ~)~ ~n: ;;;~ 

550 mrrer"f ~ ~<tiT m S: ~~ I 
~'fi fqV~ ~f~ u ~qTa 'fi<'il f~ 

ll"&lf smr if .. ~ if ~ I 

fq~ m;:r ~~ if ~~ f<fVl1ff ~ 

~R ~ m;:r 27 f<ml"ff ~ I qm ~ 
ll1 if fl'fi'(Rr i!:T ri If;~ ron- tnn ~ I 
ii~ if ~a;r If;;r f'IV!1!l"T ~ fi1; trTtrif 'RT~ 
if ~f1~' ;;o,,'RT ~lSl([ i!:Ta'; ~ I <it;; f1r 
.mrn If;T if9T ~m!lif ~ i!:T 'W ~, 
'ftrT 'Iir I 'l>r.r m ~ 'UtT ~ ~) 
'W t ~ ~ ~ri if .mrn if ~lfi 
~ 'UtT ~il fiflli'l'm ~T-~ <fm 
If!S lf~ ~m;r ~) ~ ~? ~ if 'Iir 
m 'W t fi1; ~ ~) 'W t I ~;;ilq1 iii 
f~'J; !iT 27 <'rw1 ~ fOIl( ~~ ? 

;;t: ,!f'1 .. r~&1ft ;;i1i~ .n:r ~T ~ ~ I 

~ Wfutt iii ~ ~ ffif<'rtT Of<. 

'Ii) ~ fiq'fif ~ ~)lrr I fum ~ ~ if 
>ill' ~ ~ If;W t, mrr mI'T 
~T 'l'tmr m(f if ;;it qf~ If;W ~, 

~« ~ 'Ii) ~ ~r;; ~ ~)lrr I 1l-~ 
;;it ~m ~ ~m ~ If;W ~ I 
QW;:r<i sr)1jTqr;; <tT If;'ff ~ ~ 

t aT ~~ if .qr fi1;rn i!:T ~ 
~m') ~ I or;;ror f"l, .. f .. tlIM if ~ 
gm ~ I !fio ilio m~o!fio ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~r f.!; ~ ~i!R: ~ I ~ 
~'[ if~ I lflf1 ~ iRffl ~, ~ 
i1' ~ mm ~ I lJ0;;f\"o~)o If;T olw fi1;~ 
a~ oilcrT ~, ~m 'Ii) m;;;TifT ~ I 
fvTm ~ ~ if ~<'r"!" ~if '1ft ~T;:f 
'ifTf@!lt I ~ oqfiRr WmT, ~i~ '"~ 
~.i ..-if!R''t<: ~ 1f,T f;;,~ 

,"oTif ~ <;[lflf; oR', lfii: Ii' ~ ~ I 

( SHRI RAJA RAM SHASTRI (Var-
anasi): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
would also join with my friends who 
have congratulated the University 
Grants Commission for the excellent 
record of work that It has presented 
in the report for the last few years. 

I would also plead for more alloca-
tion of funds in the next Five Year 
Plan in the field of education. A very 
significant passage occurs in the 
report itself which pleads the case 
very welL The passage reads thus: 

"The needs of our developing eco_ 
nomy for various types of person-
nel are being met by our institutions 
of higher studies and research .... 

This passage speaks for itself. -.;~ 
means that if you make a cut in the 
allocation, our development would bit 
retarded and we would land ourselves 
into trouble. So, I would, plead that 
no cut be made, and rather, with the 
point of view of development, the 
funds at the disposal of the Min\stry 
and the UGC should be increased. 

Now. I shall come to the report it-
self. I shall read out a passage from 
the report which presents the crux of 
the problem in the field of education. 
The passage reads thus: 

"In recent years there have been 
serious disturbances in some institu-
tions involving violence, clashes 
with the police, burning of buses 
and cinema houses, woulk-out from 
class rooms and examination halls, 
etc. These are due to a variety of 
causes, e.I/., the uncertain future 
facing the educated unemployed 
leading to a sense of frustration, the 
mechanical and unsatisfactory 
nature of some curricular pro-
grammes, inadequate facilities for 
teaching and learning, poor student-
teacher contacts, want of imagination 
and tact combined with firmness on 
the part of authorities, increasing 
polarisation between teachers, 
students and administration, and 
the inftuence of socio-political condi-
tions on the university system .... ". 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: This quo-
tation is too long. Wbat does he want 
to make out from that? 

SHRI RAJA RAM SHASTRI: 
. further says: 

It 

"It is to be recognised, as stated 
by the Education Commission ('1964-
66) that 'the responsibility for the 
situation is not unilateral-It Is not 
merely that all the students 
or parents or teachers or 
State Governments or the political 
parties-but mUltilateral. All of them 
share it, together with many factors 
in the objective situation and no 
effective solution is possible unless 
each agency responsible for the ma-
laise does its own duty:'. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Every-
body is supposed to have read the 
report, and surely the Minister, of all 
people concerned. The hon. Member 
may, therefore, mention precisely 
what he wants to make out from that. 

SHRI RAJ A RAM SHASTRI: 
would draw pOinted attention to 
following sentence, namely: 

the 

"Some Of the remedies for stu-
dent unrest, therefore, go -beyond 
the educational system." 

am objecting to the presentation of 
the case in this manner. The report 
mentions so many causes, and they 
are all diffused. There seems to be nO 
real diagnosis of the actual prohlem 
and there seems to be no integrated 
view of the malaise in our education 
and in our society. In this connect\on:, 
I would refer to no less a person than 
the chairman of the UGC himself whO 
while delivering the convocation ad-
dress at the Jamia Millia Islamia only 
the other day, brought out the case 
for value education and integrated 
education very for~efll11y and very ra-
tionally. I wonder why some of his 
ideas are not worked out in the com-
mission itself. I think he has joinl'd 
the coQlDlission recently, and I hope 

he will make sure that his ideas are 
taken up at least for study and research 
so that a total philosophy or B wel-
tanschauung, of education or rathl'r a 
philosophy of life which incorporates 
our social values emerges, the values 
of democracy, the values of socialism 
etc. by which we swear all the time,-
may be integrated into a weltan-
schauung, a total philOSOPhy Of life 
which can inspire our education. Only 
then can we have a solution of the 
problem and a beginning can be made 
in the right direction. In this regard, 
I would like to point out a few 
things supplementing that speech. 
The Commission's report says that 
some of the causes of our malaise lie 
outside the educational system. I 
would say that even those outside 
causes can be taken in stride and ap-
preciated in such a way that education 
can have some say, some influence, in 
tackling them also. For instance 
every industrial plant, every farm and 
every factory in the country should 
be utilised for training students in 
some job or other. There was a Na-
tional Social Service Scheme. It is 
mostly neglected and it has fallen 
into disuse. Although a number of 
appointments have already been made 
to run that scheme, nobody knows 
what is happening to it. All these 
things can be made some use of if 
our own factory and farm people and 
OUr education people and all the three 
Ministries connected with these things, 
come together and evolve an integra-
ted scheme of education by which 
students may have something to do 
in employment at the same time as 
they are carrying on their education. 
In such an integrated system, with a 
value system, and a weltanschauung. 
if all these factors taken together and 
tackled in an integrated way, some of 
the causes which lie outside the field 
of education will also be taken care 
of. It there are some causes in the 
objective situation, in the objective 
reality, who is going to tackle them. 
Who is going to change that reality 
except the people who are being edu-
cated? It is the mind that changes 
the environment. If you say that 
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there is some rell'lity outside the mind, 
I cannot understand it. All reality Is 
within the system of education. Edu-
cation cannot absolve itself of its res-
ponsibility by saying that some causes 
lie outside its field. I think education 
has to take care of very cause, parti-
cularly in the field of research. 

Coming to research, I would point 
out a few things. A iot of talk has 
recently gone on regarding some ex-
traneous forces coming into our re-
search programmes and utilising our 
research programmes for political and 
other extraneous purposes. Some 
foreign countries have also come in 
for mention in this matter. To my 
mind, the real lack in the field of 
education is the nationalisation of re-
search problems themselves. In our 
research, I think mostly because of 
the opportunities for foreign collabor-
a~ion, financal help and all that, we 
have always been looking to other 
countries to give us topics and pro-
blems for research. Even when these 
problems are ·our own problems the 
objective is to help others. Take for 
instance, the caste system, the re-
search programmes in this regard are 
just intended to make the foreigners 
understand what our caste system is, 
how it works and so on. Because they 
do not have caste, they do not know 
what it is, and are very curious 
to know about it. They want to con-
trol our society through our social 
system. Therefore, they are curious 
about it. We tell them that this caste 
system is such and such form of kin-
ship or something else as they know 
better about these strata of society. 

In this way, we carry on our re-
search. Why do we not tackle our 
own problems? Nobody has made 
any research into the sociology of the 
caste system with a view to eradicat-
ing the caste, or with a view to miti-
gating at least the antagonism of caste. 
Everybody goes about explaining caste 
to other people. This is just an exa-
mple. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
nobody disputes all that. 
have exceeded your time. 

I think 
But you 

SHRI RAJA RAM SHASTRI: I shall 
conclude now. 

My point is that unless our whole 
programme of research is nationalised, 
the trouble canRot be eliminated. 

Then ..•• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You are 
now giong to ahother point. 

SHRI RAJA RAM SHASTRI: Then 
conclude. 

·SHRI J. MATHA GOWDER (Nil-
giris) : Hon. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, on behalf of my party, the Dra-
vida Munn'etra Kazhagam, I rise to 
participate in the debate on the Annual 
Reports of lhe University Grants Com-
mission for the YEars 1970-71 and 
1971-72. 

In recent years there have been 
serious disturbances in some institu-
tions involving violence, clashes with 
the pollee, burning of l~braries, labo-
ratories, transport buses, cinema 
houses etc., walk-out from class roorm 
and examination halls, etc. This is 
not what an Opposition Member says. 
This has been stated in the U.G.C 
Report itself. The Report also enu· 
merates a variety ot causes for thil 
growing student indicipline, like thE 
uncertain future facing the educatec 
unemployed leading to a sense oj 
frustration, the unsatisfactory naturE 
of some curricular progr~mes, in· 
adequate facilities for teaching 'a:nc 
learning, poor student-teacher con-
tacts, want of imagination and tad 
combined with firmness on the parl 
of University and College authorities 
While commending the selt-realisatio~ 
that has dawned upon the U.G.C.. I 
would like to know what the U.G.C. 
has done to retrieve the country from 
the deepening crisis. 

Sir, I would refer here to the facul-
ty-wise student enrolment in 1971-72. 

------.-------------
"The original speech was deUveredin Tamil. 
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Per cent 

----------
Ans 4S·Z 

Science 30·3 

Commerce IZ·I 

Edncation z·o 

Engineering & Technology z·6 

Medicine. 3. 1 

AgIiculture 1·3 

[ V cterinary Science o·z 

Law. z·6 

--_. 

During 1971-72, 89.6 per cent of the 
students got themselves enrolled in 
Arts, Science, Commerce and Educa-
tion. I would like to know what is 
the future of these large number of 
students in these subjects. After 
coming out of the College, can they 
hope to get some sort of jobs? I am 
afraid that even white-collar jobs like 
clerks, assistants etc. will not be 
available to them, because here also 
the saturation pOint has already been 
reached. 

Only 1.3 per cent of the students 
got themselves admitted for agricul-
tural education courses and just 0.2 
per cent for veterinary science sub-
jects. You know, Sir, that India is an 
agricultural country and the back-
bone of Indian economy is agriculture. 
The cattle wealth of tbe countrY 
(ontinues to play a vital role in the 
1'IevE<lopment Of agriculture in our 
~ountrY because of paucity of scientific 
and modern agricultural implements. 
Under these circumstances, is it not a 

dismal picture that only 32,000 students 
referred agrioultural courses during 
1971-72 and just about 6,000 students 
veterinary science courses? Can we 
hope that our future in agriculture 
is bright when only 1.3 per cent of 
the students has taken interest in the 
agricultural courses? 

I have to point out that the U.G.C. 
cannot just wash off its hands after 
disbursing the grants. The U.G.C. 
should bear the responsibility of 
chalking out the courses for the stu-
dents, which will contribute greatly 
to the nation's growth as also to the 
prosperity of the future generation of 
this country. I should say that the 
U.G.C. has not discharged its respon-
sibility to its credit. 

It may not be proper for me to say 
that so many Education Ministers 
have come and gone. But the policy 
statement declared by each Education. 
Minister continues to be the same. All 
of them have said on the fioor of this 
House that radical reforms should be 
brought in education and that the 
educational system of the country 
should adapt itself to the changing 
moods of the people of the country. 
I want to know whether the U.G.C. 
has ever tried to comprehend the 
statement of the Education Ministers 
regarding radical educational reforms. 
If the U.G.C. has lIiven even scant 
regard to the statements of the Edu-
cation Ministers, the situation today 
will we quite different. Only a few 
weeks back the new academic year 
started in China and about 1,50,000 
students were enrolled in the Univer-
sities and Colleges. You should know 
that all of them were not fresh from 
their schools, as it happens here. They 
had put in 2 years of hard labour in. 
the fields and factories before they 
were enrolled in the Universities and. 
Colleges. This had enabled them to 
appreciate the dignity of labour and·' 
also to understand the day-to-day 
problems in the fields and factories. 
Naturally, their higher education-
would supplement their practical-
knowledge. I have to say that the 
U.G.C. has not trled to evolve such. 
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.a pattern of educational sYlitem in our 
country. 

It is expected of the U.G.C. that it 
would disburse equitably the avail-
able funds among the different Uni· 
versities and Colleges. But, from 
1966·67 to 1973·74 the U.G.C. has 
given about Rs. 56.30 crores to 66 
Universities and 8 institutions deemed 
to be Universities. You know, Sir, 
that there are 86 Universities and 9 
institutions deemed to be Universities. 
The Report does not contain the in. 
formation as to which of the Universi-
ties did not get financial assistance 
from the U.G.C. I hope that the hon. 
Minister of Education will clarify 
this point in his reply to the debate. 
In his introductory speech, the hon. 
Minister of Education regretted that 
adequate funds could not be placed at 
the disposal of the U.G.C. Here, even 
the available funds had not been dis-
bursed equitably. 

I would also like to point out that, 
unless the prime of place is given to 
-education in the scheme of activities 
-of the Government, the hopes and as· 
pirations of the people of our country 
will continue to remain as day dreams. 
In my State. Tamil Nadu and also in 
Kerala, the State Governments allo· 
eate major portion of their resources 
to education even at the cost of other 
developmental projects. If the U.G.C. 
is adopting such partisan attitude, 
-then naturally the State Governments 
also will show less interest in educa· 
tional development. In Kerala more 
than 90 per cent of the people are 
literates. Is this the way that the 
U.G.C. should try to supplement the 
efforts of the State Governments in 
the field of education? As had been 
pointed out by the members who pre-
ceded me, adequate funds should be 
made available to the U.G.C. and it 
must be ensured that the available 
funds are distributed among the Uni· 
versities in an equitable manner. 

In most of the State, the higher 
-education is in regional languages. 
Consequently. the students coming out 
<1f the Universities do not have a11-

India educational opportunities. Keep-
ing in mind the interests of the future 
generation of our country, the Plan-
ning Commission prepared the Dual 
Media Plan. It is unfortunate that 
the U.G.C. has not yet cared to im· 
plement this plan in all seriousness. 

Before I conclude. I wouId like to 
point out that text-boks for higher 
education are not published within 
the country. Take for instance medi-
cal books. Even now the medical 
books are being imported and these 
books are not within the reach of 
students. Similarly, quality medical 
instrument are being imported. This 
is the situation obtaining after 25 years 
of independence. Do I make any 
unreasonable demand if I want that 
the U.G.C. should exert itself in re-
gard to publication of text-books for 
higher education within the country, 
more particularly medical books, 
instruments and accessories etc.? 

With these words, I conclude my 
speech. 

>.it ~ srW1't ,!fWlfT (~i') 
~ ~,~ ~'flf If'ft~·fuit 
~ ~!f;'T~) f~"R:· ~ 

~ ~, f~ i!i't ~it ~T~, ~I!).f ~ 
it; qpf ~Ill ~ ~!f;'T m'\i \fl' !lit 
~i' ~I lI'~~~ifiIf\"lr;:r 
'Iii' ~ fmfT 'Iii' ~cr Cf1IIT WII1: 
it; ~ gf I!fi'--~ f~)t 'liT m 
i!r ~ ~Tcrr ~ I ~!til ~ ~ 
~ I!fT flfi' fmfT..rr ~fu..rr:;mr 

~R ~t CflIi ~ mmr ~, ~ 
if ~ ~ itm- ~!fT ~ ~T fum if 
qf~ <iT ~~ ~ I ~ I!If 
~ ~ ~ ~i' CflIii'f'h!; ~T ~T ~ flfi' 
lI';:ftqfi;it I,l~ lfi'~;f ~ ~ 

f~i' ~;rgcr ~ iilT i!r ~ 
f'f1frIT I 1T~~ 1T~~ riift if '1"f;ft 
~) rmt l{.;ftirfutT ~~ lIiIi'llri'f i!i't 
~~ 'liT 1!fT, ;nr li ~it ~-ft;N 
if~ it; ~ it, '1m 'Ii<: I!.fuf~-
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fro it ~ or~T it ~ it dt 
~ m1t <ft tft, ~ it ~ ~
'ITU, ~ru it fl{~ it <J~ 'lJ1'lrur 
~ ~ '-fr I ~ 'flIT' 1Ii.mr.r 
it ~ If<: ~~ fifi<IT ? 

~ifT (ff ~i', ~~, ~ ~ ;r 
m;rr q;~'"'5~ ~ ~ ~ rq'r-~f 
mn ~'f;'f1l'~~~, ~~~ 
~~~f~l~ij'~ 
IF If'lf fttm 'flff? ~ ~~ qft:~~"'r 
flI;ln 'flff, q lffll' -lffif t f<;rq; ?fT I 

~f~ituffi'~~~flfi ~CAi~i 
n:q;J'!i<'f ~r "orPfit~ ~ 
firm fm ~ lfif ~ ~ I ~~ lfi<r 
~)m 1Ilh: t~ ~-Vi~ ~ ltiiff <iT 
~m lJ.M~ 11~~ 
if mwm:f omrni I cffi'qr;:r ft?ffu 
~ ~~ ",,-fu"i ;ofl'~T it Wo'ff 
ifiIil'U t ~{~ ~ flfi J;JlT~ ;;n;~ ~ 
'If<'1: ~ it ~ ~ fiI;qr tfm ~T 
~ ~1T'orffi'~~~~ 
fnri'li'~ iii) 11T$ m, or ttllf*lr"~M 
if» 11T$ ~ 1Ilh: or {I'f mr <tiT I!'rni 
~I 

15.53 hrs. 
(SHRI K. N. TIWARY in the Chair) 

l1;r')qfij'tt lf~ lfilffvr;f iii' ~orit
tl' if>Tf<;r~ t ij'1'?f, \iI{i' 8 5 ~ 

~ij'tt ~ ~ ;;miT ~, ~ 
~m lfiT Ol{q~~ fljilfr ~ I it I!lTIJ t 
ij'flfit 1956 ~ ~ ~ «1','" ~ ott 
finmf ~ ~ W' ~lf).f' ~ ~ it 'Q;lfi 
l!:f m<'f 1Iif fq;mf it ~~ ~-1!lTIJ 1963 
..n- f~ ~ w~ I llJ ~ it IR:f" 
6 5 l!.. ;r')qfij'~ ?fT, f;;r;:r it lI'eit1Ii !fiT 
q IfiUf ~ ifR:T tflrr I {{ 'Q;lfi 
~~t~3~~~~ 

~ ri vft I ~ ttMm .. 
lfift;rf~ it ~ ~ f'fi 6-6 ~ 
~ ~,'3iI' ~ 9 <'I11lI' ~ 14 <'I11lI' 
11ft' lfR: ~ 'ft. ~ f'fi ~ If;fiqf~ 
it ~if'fi 'fir i'~ m ~ ~ iJ'll'r I 
irtT ~ it ~~mlT fiji ~ m-m 
~r1?i ~,fmfT t ~ i't ~ ~ 'fiT 
~-~ ~T? ~ ~f1nr.rm 'fiTfw-
f;n- i't ~~ij' or flf<:rit 'fiT t!;1Ii I!lmft 
~ ~ '1ft ~-~ ~ ft ~ qrqr 
~~~ ~~i't ~ 
~m ~ 'fiT <ttl ~;i'fif 
~ ~I 

~ {!J ~ ~ ttlIi ,!;fiqfij'i!f i't 
;qcr m ~ fmif if f<'l'll, f~ ~r ~ 
.h: .If{ ~ ~ 5I'W;~i if; ~ror, 
~) f~ ertt ~~ ~ 1Ilh: ~ ~, 
.if fljiqr ~T ~ I IJ'V'!. ~T1:lf, 
~ sr"'t<mi if ~ miTm ~f ;ff~ij' 
it, fu~ m'hir it i!I'R l!lir~T 
~r ~ ~lIim~~1 ~or 
~ lIifllT it ~ if; ffi;r ~ if; ~ 
ri l!:T rit ~, ~ ~ ij- fuf~~* 
lIlT lIifll, ~~ij' l!iT ~ ij-~ m 
'fiT If>T1i 'Itt ~T IfrnT ~ I ~ lIl\t('!i 
~ w ~ ~--¢ fmn qr ~ ~lJ 
!fiT ~~~~~ I i orl1r 
~~~.Jfr<~~ i-
1fIfT ~ ~-~ ~~ ~ fcmm: if ~ :;mrr· 

~ ~ I ~ ~ ~r it Wl1r 
~~m ~ ... 1~ 'Wif mmr if '{~ 
~, ~ on: ~or lfO) ~T troT fq\'f 

~ ~T on: it ~if <tf ~T it ~~ ~ 
qh: 'Ii'ft lIi'ft ~T ~ 1ft ~m ~ f'Wi 
it orl1r fmi· ~ lliT ~~ ~ ~ij''t 
f~it~lJ it ~ l1'% ~, f~ ij- <miT 
~vn ~ pr tift m flmr 
Ii'fit q'h: III'qm.r ~ ~j ~ fifm· 
~ ~ ~-~ 'I!f"'m ~ f~ ~ .. 
qrqrij f~ q f~ q;nfl{T ~) I 
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~ 'If'" ~ l!.~ it ~, 
mft ~ if ;r~ t I form it '1ft 
lJ.iftcIf~~, 'lI'r'lTlf it ~ q;:l:f 

~ ~r if, ~ \r.f it; ;rTlf ~ ~ 

~-firn ~~ ~ ~ SI'mn: ~ 
in; mr ltiJlJ it ~ ~, ~ ·it ~r ~ 
sm: ~ ~rri it; ~ f~" ~ 
~~ ~~~h.~~fm 

~~;;pr~~~1 
~~ ~ ~ ~) trn'~ for~ 
f'qq-fuf ~ I il ~ j f'" q) :or) 
~ crt!Fi wr;r ~ I 

~~:~~'R 
~ erR ij :orr;;:) <:'ilT I ~ Cffif 

fnifiW'f-~<::~ 193 ~ I .;ft ~ 
f<;!l!it I 

15.59 hn. 

DISCUSSION RE REPORTS OF 
TARIFF COMMISSION 

.(t ~ ~ (i!t'IiT ) : ~ 
~, W~'I'iT~~~
~~~ f~tm<::,"~ 
it~~ f'li~~it ~~q I 

~~: ~if>'hli"W4'1id1 
~ ~., 

.(t ~~: ~~~, 
9;(1lf 'Ii) ~ ~Tm f'li ~if tfu!; 'liift~ 
lfft fm~ 'R ~ ~ ~ 'Ii<:: ~~, 
\r.f '!il ~ ~ it "q'f ~ ffi <::lIT 
'IT I ~ if if fui 'l'iTiif 'Ii) ~~~ 
~Tit 'liT '"<"Ii. ~ orTlfi ~ 'I'iT '4T 
~ f.t;1n 'IT I 

16.10 hra. 

(San N. K. P. SALVE in the Chair) 

t~ 'Ii~ 'Ii) R:ql~ If'lirf~('f 
;r ~Tit it; 'fm:Ur !i"f~ a-rij- 'I'iT ;m:r 
~ ~ ifIIT q'R ~ ~;r~ q"~ 
~ ~ flmr o~m ~;rror~ it tf, 
~ ~~ 'liT ~ 'lif~CT;;m: ~~ 'Iii" 
~ ~ ~ ~ If~"ffi; ~~ ~'lifrc 
f~ em ~ ffi;r 'Ii) 'fr:;r 'Ii~('fi"~, '!"-;J;if 
~iift >.ft...r.rer ~ flr ... ~ iter~ if 
~~ ~i<'f!f it 'lif~ 'Ii) liI":;r 'Ii~ lfiTIf 

~ ~ 'R 'for('fi" 'IT I ~q-) n:r('ffij"~ 
if~,ft ;ft '!il llT'li1" ~) lfr~;ft '1~) 

~rf.!; G'T'f fif;zrr ~1it '1T ~R lfT'tl" 
lfnTI" >.ft ~ lfWG 'f[)-rr~ ciT) it I 
ljiift ar.rit!fiT:orr ~ q;fIf~ ~ ~ lf~ '1ft 
~ f'li lfT'tl" ~ it; if~ lfit flr·;r :orr!\" 
~ I a1!~ ~ it; AZJ: H R:ql!,~ 
,it; ~ it; iIlG ~1f1 it!;§ ~rn ~Tln 
~fiI;;f ~ iffif ~Of ~rfor'li ~rfif(j" 
gf ~1f'li:orif ~;m:ri1 'Ii) ~ifO'I'uzr('fi" 'lir 
~ 't:or)qfu~1 it ~'i"r~) ~.:r'lir lrilJOfr 
ill ~ ~R ~1it ~~, ~'Tn t 
iIlG ;m:rT '!il if~ m ~ ~ifT ~~ 'Ii~ 
~ I ~ 'I'"~ 'iiI" q"~~ ~ ~ ,!if~~ 
~ ~ ~:or)!1T1lT ol~ 'Ii~it "f"rr 
~ ~ 'IT~ ~ ~'ft if1'l" it {1;~ 
~ ~ ~ lrT ~lfr--ifr;:fcU 
~~, ~R ~:rif lf~ <flf g!fT fifO 
75 lIfumr olm-r<:: fr:rrfu c:ri, f .... lJt 
3i'R ~('f ~ ~if ~I1T it ,!Hi~T ~ 

'"" if ;nit ~ J;(n: 25 .:'i1TJ 
fficm: ~~ 'ITm: it :or) <rr .. ~.:r.fir 
~1lT ~ 'R ~ ~~~ I ~f.tiif 75 
lIfumr <m'CICf it ~ ~ifif>'t ~"it ~ 1fT if~r, 
~ 3;'R ~'{or ;rrlforrif 'Ii ittr 'I'iT '!ilf 
~ if~ ~ I ii"u '>rrif'IiTU ~ 
~ 75lffamr 'fir!', f~~ 60 Ilfff'T,f 
arm, ~ ~;;o;§f ~ ~ f.:r!lrf<:cr fifolt 
tTl\" t ~ tt<: ~'iT ~Tm ~ ~ ~'lil" 
40 srftmr 'f~ iJr Q- t'lff Off 

~ t I 


